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TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 861 
THE EFFECT OF VALVE COOLI NG UPON MAXIMUM PERMISSIBLE 
ENGINE OUTPUT AS LIMITED BY KNOCK 
By Maurice Mun g er. H. D. Wi1sted, 
and B. A. Mulcahy 
SUMMARY 
A Wri g ht GR-1 820-G200 cylinder was tested over a 
wide r ang e of fUel-air ratios at maximum permissible 
p ower o u t put as li mited by knock with three different 
de g rees of valve cooling . The valves used were stock 
valves (solid i n let valve and hollow sodium-cooled ex-
h a u s t v a lve), hollo valves with n o coolant, and hollow 
valves with flo wing wat e r as a coolant. Curves s h owing 
t he varia t i on in ma x i mu m p e r missi1 1 e v a lues of inlet-
air p r e ssu r e , i nd ica ted mean e f f e c t iv e p r e ss u re, cyli n-
d e r c har g e, and indicat e d specific fu e l co n s umption 
wit h c hang e in fuel- a ir r a tio and val v e cooling are 
s h own . Th e us e of val ve s cool e d by a str e a m of water 
pa ssi ng t h rough t he ir hollo w in t eriors p ermitt ed i ndi-
c a t e d mean effecti ve pr e ssures 10 p e rc en t h i g h e r than 
t he mean e ff e ctiv e pr e ssur e s pe r missibl e with s t ock 
va l ve s when the e ng i ne wa s operate d wit h fuel - air ratios 
fro m 0.055 to 0.0 65 . Op eration of the e ng ine with lean 
mi x tur e s wit h uncool e d h ollo v a lv e s result e d in power 
o u t put b el o l t h e out put obtain e d wit h the stock valv e s. 
Th e data s h ow a n increa se in ma ximum per missible indi-
cat ed me a n e ff e ctive pr e ssur e du e to cooli ng th e va lv e s, 
Dh ich ave r age s o n l y 2.1 percent wit h f ue l-air ratios 
fro m 0.07 5 to 0.105. 
INTRODUCTION 
Th e temperatures of the surfac e s of the combustion 
chambe r of a n interna l co mbustion eng ine influe nce the 
co nditio n of the co mpr e ss ed cha r g e and therefor e affect 
the co mbustion proc e ss and the engine performanc e . 
Rot h rock and Biermann (referenc e 1, p. 2) state: "Pr e-
i g nition is g enerall y surface i g nitio n at SOIDe hot spot 
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in t he co mbu stion chamber. Th e early st a rt of com-
bust ion may a lso be accompanied by knock although this is 
no t ;1cc e ss a rily th e c a se." Valve temp e ratur e s have been 
found by Col well (r eferenc e 2 ) to be as high as 1300 0 F 
for the exhaust a nd 8150 F for the int ake . I t is indi-
c a t ed t ha t increased p ower out put should be possible a s 
a result of reduct io n s in the ope r at i ng temperatur es of 
p oppe t valves. 
An i nve stiga tion to d e t e r min e the bene fits to be d e-
riv ed fro m increased cooli ng o f th e interior surfa ces of 
en g i n e co mbu s t ion chambers is being c a rri ed out at t h e 
Lang ley Memor i al Aeronautical Laborato r y of th e NACA. 
As a pa rt of this prog r am, tests to det e r mine the 
max i mum perm is s i ble eng i ne o utput as limit e d by kn ock were 
co nduct ed with different degr ee s of cooling of the v a l ve s 
in an air-co oled eng ine cylinder . In o ne s eries of tests , 
the usual stock valves, a sodium-cooled exhau s t va l ve , and 
a sol i dille t a lin t a k e va l ve , VI ere e mp loy e d . I n a s e c 0 n d 
s erie s of tests, hollow va lv es were cooled by means of a 
stream of ,a t e r circulated thro ugh them . Th is metho d wa s 
adop t ed fo r r e search purposes and not with the id ea that 
it could conv en iently be u s ed i n service. I n a third 
s e r ies of tests, the s ame hollow valve s were operated 
without co o li ng . 
This work ~as d one i ro m J u l y to Oc t o be r 1941. 
APP ARATU S 
I n order to mea sur e quantitatively the effect upon 
max imum eng i ne performance of d if fe r ent degrees of co ol-
ing of both exhaust and int ake valves , a si ng le-cy li nde r 
t est u nit 1.vas set up . Fi~ure I shO,rs the ar r angemen t 
u ith a ~right GR-1 820 -G200 cyli n d e r. Th e bore of t h is 
cyl i nde r is 6~ i n c he s. A stroke of 7 inches a s used 
insteaD. of a str oke o f 6 ~ i n c hes a s i n the multicyli nde r 
engi ne becau s e the cr a nkshaft ava il abl e had a 3~-inch 
cr ai1k r ad i u s. Wit h t hi s stro ke , the pis t on displacement 
was 20 6 c ub ic i n che s. 
A seri es of tes ts wa s run. ith stock valve s in both 
the i ~ t ake and the exhau st po sition s. Th e exhaust valve 
was made ? it h hollow head and st em and wa s s o dium-cooled. 
The i n take va l ve ~a s of the tulip type, made o f solid 
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metal. The compression ratio with these stock valves 
was 6.75 . 
3 
I n a seco n d series o f tests, both intake and exhaust 
v alves 7e re internally cooled by a stream of wa ter flo w-
ing through them. These water-cooled valves we re made 
by r emov ~ng the sodium from two stock exhaust va lv es 
t h rough a hole i n the stem tip and silver-soldering a 
stainless-steel tube into the open end . A water-supply 
tube extended (with valve closed) to within l/S inch of 
the i n ner surface of the valve head. This water-supply 
tube was stationary and was supported by the rocker-box 
cover. Suitable enclosures and packings served to direct 
the flow of the cooling water. Figure 2 shows the appa-
ratus mounted upon the rocker-box covers. Substitution 
of a valve of exhaust form for the stock intake valve 
caused a change in the compression ratio to 6 .9 6 . 
Operation of the valves with a central tube project-
ing from the stem tip Was accomplished. by the arrangement 
shown in fi gu r e s 3 and 4. The yoke tappet, which was sub-
stituted for the usual roller, made it possible for the 
water tubes to pa ss through the fo rk of the rocker-arm and 
outside the rocker-box cover . 
Th e water-supply lines to the exhaust valve and to 
the intake valve were each p rovided with a pressure gage 
and a control valve. The temperature of the water to and 
from the valves was determined by liquid-in-.glass thermom-
eters. The water discharged was collected and wei ghed on 
a small platform scale. 
In a third seri e s of tests, the water-supply system 
was removed from the val ve s used. in the s e co nd series of 
tests and the engine was operated with no cooling of the 
valves. Removal of the water-suppl y tubes made it possi-
ble to see directly into the interior of the hollow valves 
and to observe the heat color of the valve head.. 
The air supply for the engine was taken from a labora-
tory main . The pressure of the air ahead of a measuring 
orifice was controlled by an adjustable reducing valve. 
Fro m the measuring orifice, the air pa ss ed. into a surge 
tank 24 inc he s in diameter and 70 inches long , having a 
volume of 18.3 cubic feet. The pressure drop across the 
measuring orific e ,"as determin ed by a water manometer. 
The static pressures at the orifice a nd in the surge tank 
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were determined by mercury manometers. Air temperatures 
were determined by liquid-in-glass ther~oIDeters. 
The venturi passage and the fuel jets of a Bendix 
Stromberg model NA-R9 carburetor were used. The carbu~ 
retor was connected to the surge tank by 25} inches of 
pipe ith an inside diameter of 4} inches. A pipe 20 
inches long with an i nside diameter of 2~ inches extend-
ed from tue carburetor outlet to the engine port. The 
differential ~ressure between the fuel and the air was 
co ntroll ed by adjustment of a bypass valve in the fuel 
line so that the fuel p r e ss ure was kept at a value rang-
ing from 3 to 12 pounds per square inch above the ai r 
pre ssu re, depending upon the quantity of fuel required. 
The quantity of fuel ~upplied to the engine was co nt rolled 
by a needle valve at ~he carbur eto r. For convenience in 
adjusting the rate of fuel flow for any particular fuel-
ai r r atio, a rot amete r was p laced in the fuel line. Fi-
nal determination of fuel quantities was made by means of 
a weighing device that measured the time required for the 
engi n e to use one-half p ound of fuel . 
Cooli ng air for th e engine wa s supplied by a si~gle­
stage centrifugal blo v'e r. A metal cowling sur ro unding the 
eng i n e cylinder directed the flow of cooling air . Temper-
atures of the cooli ng a ir and of the cylinder head and 
ba rrel at a n~mber of loc~tions were determined by means 
of iron-constantan thermocouples. 
The ignition syst em consist e d of a single pair of 
breaker points that interrup ted the current in the prima r y 
windin g s of two standard 6-volt ignitio n coils connected 
in parallel. Two BG 29S-GS spark plugs were thus supplied 
~ it h simultaneous sparks. The cam for operating the break-
er points was driven directly from the crankshaft to in-
sure uniform rotation. The coils were energized every 
engine revolution; but, as the extra spark occurred 22 0 
B.T.C. on the exhaust stroke, it ha d no effect upon engine 
operation. 
The temperature of the exhaust gas ~as measured by 
means o f an uns hielded c h ro mel-alume l t hermocouple located 2t inc hes from the engine port in the center of the exhaust 
pipe. 
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METHOD 
It Was considered that the best basis on which to 
judg e the effect upon engine output of the several valve-
cooling co nditions was to o perate the eng ine with the max-
imum permissible inlet pressure. as limited by knock , and 
to vary the fuel-air ratio throughout the range in whi ch ' 
eng i n e operation was possible . 
The engine was operated at a constant speed of 2000 
rpm. The speed of the blower. which provided air for cool-
ing the cylinder. was varied to maintain the cylinder-bar-
rel material in the middle fin space at the rear at a con-
stant temperature of 360 0 F. This t emp era ture was meas-
ured by a thermocouple i mbedded in the metal of t h e barrel. 
The oil-out temperature from the crank case was maintained 
at 140 0 F to 150 0 F . 
The method of eng i ne ope r ation e mpl o yed w~s as follows: 
With constant fuel-air r ati o. the inlet-air p r e ssure, meas-
ured in the sur g e tank , was increa sed until stea dy audible 
knock became evident. A record was made of the rates of 
flow of fuel as sho wn by the rotameter and of a ir as shown 
b y the differential and static pressures at the orifice. 
Th e pressure in the su r g~ tank was also recorded. The 
severit y of opera ti on was then lessened by making a 7-
percent reduction in bot h absolute inlet-air pressure and 
fuel flow as shown by the rotameter. Complete data were 
recorded under these conditions of op e ratio n, which were 
considered to be of maximum permissible s e verit y. This 
method of engine operation is the same as that used at the 
Lang ley Memorial Ae ronautical Laboratory for fuel -rating 
tests. 
Preig nition did n ot occur in any of the tests. This 
fact was determined by turning off the ignition switches 
at the completion of each test run and observing that fir-
ing ceased at once. 
During the tests with the water-coo led valves, the 
water flo wing from each valve in two minutes was coll ected 
separately and weighed . The temperature of the water to 
aDd from the valves was recorded. Wit h an inlet tempera-
ture of 80 0 F to 90 0 F. approx i mate l y f ive pounds of water 
per minute to each va l ve was found to be sufficient to 
keep the temperature of the wate r flowin g from the exhaust 
valve below 140 0 F. 
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Tests we r e made throughout the whole range of fuel-
air ratio in which engine operation was po ssibl e . This 
range included the values from 0 .051 in the l ean regi on 
to 0.125 i n the rich r eg ion. The spark timing was kept 
at 220 B.T.C. for all tests. This timing was c h osen be-
cause it was found in preliminary tests to be the timing 
wi th wh ich t he engine develop9d maximum power. All the 
tests reported were made with 100-octane fuel , conforming 
to Army- Navy Fuel Specification No. AN- VV-F-781, from the 
same filling of a storage tank. 
PRECISION 
Determination of the inlet-air pressure that ou ld 
barely produce distinct audible knock was not easy. With 
practice, however, it was po ssi ble to mak e check runs in 
which the 93-percent inlet p ressure at any particular fuel-
air ra t io within the range of fuel-air ratios bet ween 0.060 
and 0.110, for which engi ne operation was stable, would 
usually a g ree within ±} inch of mer cury. 
The ac cu r a c y of the inlet-air measurement was che cked 
by a naly zi ng the exhau s t ga s ith an Orsat a pparatus. If 
t he fuel-air r at io dete r ffi i ned by the Orsat ana l y sis is as-
sumed t o have been corr ect , the mean pe rce ntage difference 
i n t he quantity of a ir as measur ed by the orific e plate wa s 
found to be -1.2 pe rc ent and the g r eate st diff e r enc e from 
this mean value as ±2.5 pe rcent. 
Th e weight of fuel delivered by the fuel-wei ghing 
device wa s found to be corr e ct within 0 .7 perc e nt. 
Thermocoup le installations of the type used on the 
head and on the barrel of the cylinder are b eli e ved to 
make possible temperature determinations within ±5° F of 
t h e true val u e. Th e probable error in successiv e readings 
is less than ±2° F. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Curv e s sho wing the r e lation bet wee n maximum permis -
sible inlet-air pressure (93 percent of that producing 
disti n ct audibl e knock) and fuel-air r a tio with th e three 
v a lve-cooli ng conditions a r e shown in fi gur e 5. For 
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fuel-air ratios g r ea ter than 0.069, the difference between 
t he maximum permis sible inlet pressures for the sto ck 
valves and for the wate r-coo led valves is negli~ible. Wi th 
leaner mixtur es th e permissible p ressur e for the cool ed 
valves is highe r than that for the stock valves. This 
difference is app roximat e ly 4 inches of me rcury with a fuel-
air ratio of 0.059. With the uncooled val v es, a decrease 
in the permissible · inlet pressure belo w the p r essure found 
with the stock· valves occ ur s a t all fu el - a ir ratios except 
in the very lean r egi on . Very littl e d e cr ease occurs in 
the . rich region,but at a fuel-air r a tio of 0.0 66 the permis-
sible inlet p r e ssur e with th e uncooled valves has a minimum 
value of 34 . 8 inches of me rcury . The minimu~ v a lue with 
the stock valves, whi ch occurs a t th e s ame fuel-air r a tio, 
is 38 . 5 inches of mercury, and for the wa ter- cool ed valves 
the minimum is 39 . 9 inches of mercury at a fuel-air ratio 
of 0.070. 
In order to i n stall a water-cooled valve in the i ntake, 
a hollow exhaust valve. ·with a st em diameter of 0.6825 i n ch 
and a domed top, was substit u t e d for the i ntake valve. whi ch 
had a stem di ameter of 0 . 560 i nch and a tulip to p . For this 
reason, the max imum permissible i nlet p r essure for these 
tests shows sl ight l y h i ghe r va lues for equa l c yl i nde r charges 
than for the t es ts wi t h stock valves. Any tendency toward 
an increa se in volumetric effici en c y dur ing t he tests wit h 
cool ed valves because of r eductio n in valve temperat ur e was 
more than overcome by the r educ tion in flow c au s ed by the 
use of the exhaus t valve in the intake position. Thi s 
point is illustrated by figure 6 , which sho~s th e relation 
between cylinde r c ha r ge and max i mum pe r mis s i bl e inlet-air 
pressure. The ma xi mu m permissible i ndic a t ed mean effective 
pressure and the maximu m permissibl e c ylinder c ha r ge . how-
ever, s~ould be independ en t of any effect du e to the c hange 
in valve form. 
A co mpa rison of the cylinder charg e when the engine 
was operating wit h cooled and ith uncooled valv es is also 
s hown by figure 6 . For these tests the onl y different con-
dition Was in the te mp erature of the va l ve s. No attempt 
has been made to correl a te the results wi th actual valve 
temperatures as sufficiently accurate inf ormat ion is l ack-
ing. Observation of the inlet valve during the tests with 
the unco oled valves sho we d a color indic a ting a probable 
max imum tempe rature of 1200 0 F at a fuel-air ratio of about 
0.070. Figure 6 shows an increase in th e cylind er charge 
of about 2 percent when the intake v a lve was cooled to a 
temperature close to 200 0 F as co mpa red ~ ith the c ha r ge 
when the intake valve wa s uncooledl 
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Figure 7 shows the change s in indicated mean effective 
pr e ssure for the thre e valve conditions. For fuel - air ra-
tios b e t ween 0.075 and 0.105 th e permissibl e indica ted mean 
eff e ctiv e p ressure wit-h the cooled valves is high e r than 
t ha t wit n the stock valves by an averag e of 5 pounds per 
square inch, which is approximatel y a 2.1 percent increase. 
In th e lean r eg ion, cooling th e valves makes it p os-
sible to maintain the indicated mean effectiv e pressur e 
with very little of the decrea s e observed ~ ith the stock 
va l v es. For fuel-air ratios between 0 . 055 and 0.065, the 
indicat e d mean effectiv e pressure with the cooled valves 
is hig h e r than tha t with the stock valves by an average of 
21 pounds per square inch, or 10 p e rc ent. 
With the uncooled v a lv e s there is a d e crease in the 
p er missibl e indica t e d me a n effecti ve p r e ssure belo TI the 
~a lue obt a ined with the stock v a l v es a t a ll fuel-air ratios. 
For mi x t u re s ric h er t -h a n (). 0 80 f u e 1- a ir r a t i 0, the dec rea s e 
is a bout 8 p ounds p er squa r e inch. In the l ea n r eg ion , the 
drop is co n sid e r a bl Y g reat e r a nd for fuel - a ir ratios from 
0 . 0 60 to 0 . 075 it aver age s 2 6 p o ~nds p er squa re i n c h , which 
is 12 p ercent . 
From data presente d by Rothroc k and Biermann (refer-
e n ce 3) it a pp ears tha t an increase in the compression ra-
tio of t h e ma g nitud e caused by the chang e in valves would 
lower t h e p ermissible indicated mean effective p ressure 
for tne stock valv e s by approxi mat e ly 4 . 6 perc e nt and the 
p ermissibl e inlet-air press u r e by a bout ~ . 8 perc e nt for 
a fu e l-air ratio of 0.076. For this reason, the total 
benefit due to cooling t h e valves would be slightly great -
er than t ha t d e t e r mined b y r e sults of the present tests. 
No diff e re n ce would r e sult in th e r eported comparison for 
the cooled and u n cooled valves. 
Figure 8 shows the maximum p e r missibl e cylinder charge 
with the three valv e conditions. With the cooled val v es, 
t h er e is an average increas e in th e char g e abov e the charg e 
p ermissible with th e stock v a lves for fuel-air ratios b e-
t ween 0 .0 55 and 0.065 of 10 percent. Th is result agrees 
wit h the increase in indicated mean effective pressure for 
t h e same test co n ditions. 
With the uncooled valves the permissible cylinder 
char g e is reduced to a value below that -obtained wit h the 
stock valves at all fuel-air ratios. For the f 1el-air 
ratios rang ing from 0.060 to 0.075, this reduction averages 
15 percent. 
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Figure 9 shows the indicated specific fuel consump-
tibn for the several conditions of the tests. The mini-
mum consumption is 0.36 pound at 0.060 fuel-air ratio. 
The heat removed from the valves by the cooling wa-
ter is sho wn by figure 10 . With a fuel-air ratio of 0.065 
at which, as shown by figure 11. the exhaust-gas tempera-
ture reaches a maximum, the heat removed from the valves 
was 214 Btu per minute for the exhaust valve and 75 Btu 
per minute for the intake valve. 
As a check on the operating condition of the water-
cooled exhaust valve. removable plugs we re installed in 
the exhaust pipes of the test engine and of another engine 
with the same type of cylinder eqUipped with a sodium-
coole d exhaust valve. When these plugs we re removed, a 
dir ect view of the exhaust valves was possible. The test 
engine was run at a fuel-air ratio of 0.068 and an indi-
cated mean effective pressure of 229.7 pounds per square 
inch. The water-cooled exhaust valve sho wed no color 
~hatever due to heat. 
The other engine was run at the same fuel-air ratio 
as the test engine. The indicated mean effectiv~ pres-
sure, howeve r, was only 190 pounds per square inch. Under 
these conditior.s of operation the sodium- cooled valve 
showed a distinctly red color . Comparison with a heat 
color chart published by the Bethlehem Steel Company (refer-
ence 4) would indicate that the valve temperature waS be-
tween 1300 0 F and 1400 0 F. Because the water-cooled ex-
haust valve Was not at a temperature higher than 2000 p, 
the reduction in temperature due to the water cooling was 
in excess of 1000 0 F. 
As a further check upon the contrast bet wee n the tem-
perature of the cooled and of the stock valves, observa-
tions of the color of the sodium-cooled exhaust valve were 
made with the engine ,operating at 0.106 fuel-air ratio and 
229.9 pounds per square inch indicated mean effective p res-
s ure . Under these operating conditions, with a higher 
power output than when the first observations were made 
but with a probable reduction in exhaust-gas temperature 
due to the richer mixture. the valve showed no visible 
heat color. The absence of heat color would indicate a 
temperature below 1000 0 F. 
The power ~ith the stock valves showed a decreise with 
lean mixtures when the exhaust-gas temperature reached 
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maximum values and the sodium-cooled exhaust valv e showed 
a bri ght temperature color •. With richer mixtures. lower 
exhaust-gas tempera.tures. anet the valve showing .no heat 
color, the p ower with cooled and with stoc k valves wa s 
substant iall y , the sam e . 
It is p~ssjble th~t the increase in p ower in the lean 
region wit h the wa ter-cooled valves ould occur even with-
out cooling th e valves to the s ame extent as wa s done with 
the water-cooling . Some means of produ ci ng co nt roll e d 
int ermediate de g r ee s of cooling auld have to be devised 
to ans we r this question. 
En g ine temperatures r ecor ded durin g the tests are 
sho \ n on figures 12 a nd 13. -Valve-seat tempe r atu r e s were 
taken by thermocouples imb edded in the 'head material close 
to the sea t ins e rts. The gu ide-bushing thermocoup l es 
were in the metal of the gu ides themselves. 
The maximum head . temperature with the stock valves 
sho ws a fe w pOints in the rich-mixture regio n that lie be-
low the curve for the water-cooled va lves. With these ex-
ceptions. the tempera tures with the wate r - cooled valves 
are lo we r than those with the stock valves. The greatest 
reduction is in th e tempe ratur e of the exhaust-valve guide 
bushing. This reduction averages 230 0 F. 
The , e~fectiveness of the sodium in carrying heat from 
the head of the valve to the guide is sho wn in figure 12 
by the reduction in temperature of the exhaust-valve guide 
bushing during the tests with the un cooled valves. This 
temperatur e r eduction averaged 950 F ov e r the r ange of 
fuel-air r a tio. 
Fi gure 11 shows the exhaust-gas temperatures for the 
three valve-cooling conditions. The curves for the cooled 
valves and for the stock valves on this figure are almost 
identical . With the uncooled valves, however, ther e is 
shown a decrease in exhaust~gas temperature at all fuel-
air ratios. At 0.065 fuel-air ratio this decr ea se is 
from 1585° F to 14450 F. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Co o ling t he valves in an a ir-coole~ engine .cylin-
der b y circulating wa ter throu~h their hollow .interiors 
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made po ssible a n Rve rage incr ea se of only 2.1 percent in 
the maximum permissible indic a ted mean effective pressure 
wit h fuel-air r a tios from 0.075 to 0.105; with fuel- a ir 
r at i os f r om 0.055 to 0.0 6 5 this increas e averaged 10 percent. 
2. The da t a s ow an increase o f approximately 4 inc hes 
of mercu r y in the h i ghes t permissible inlet-air pressure 
with a fuel-air r a tio of 0.059 when the valves were co o l e d. 
3~ Cooling the v a lves did not affect t h e minimum sp e-
cific fuel consumption. 
4. Engi ne operation with fuel- a ir r a ti o s from 0.060 
to 0.075 with t he v a lv e- cooling water shut off result e d in 
decrea ses of 12 and 15 percen t, respecti ve ly, in the a ver-
age permissible i ndi cated mean eff e ctive pressure and cyl-
i nder c ha rge as c ompa red wit h t he stOck-valve results. 
5. Co mp arison of the cylinder char g e, at various in-
let pr essures, for the cooled and f or t h e uncooled valves, 
sho ws an increase in the char ge wi th the cooled valves of 
about 2 p ercent . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratori . 
Nati ona l dvisory Committee for Aeronautics. 
Lang ley Field. Va. 
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Figure I.-Test apparatuB ~ 
after installation 
of valve-cooling equipment. 
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Figure 2.-Water-supply system for valve-oooling. 
Figure 3.-Alterations to valve and valve-operating mechanism to provide cooling-water supply. 
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figure 4.- Valve.opemting mechanism -and .water-supply system for -valve cooling. 
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